Grant Officer | College of Professional Studies | Department | College | Short Hand | Org Code
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Dan Dapkas | D’Amore-McKim School of Business | Supply Chain Information Mgt Group | DMSB | SCIMG | 119400
Electrical and Computer Engineering | Engineering | ECE | 122100
Global Resilience Institute | Provost | GRI | 149800
PROTECT | Law | Law | 123120
Law | Law | Law | 140000
| 141000

Susan Dorsey | Bioengineering | Engineering | Bio E | 122400
Civil and Environmental Engineering | Engineering | CEE | 122100
Dean COE | Engineering | Dean COE | 122400
Mechanical and Industrial Engineering | Engineering | MIE | 122300
Provision Research | Provost | Provost | 144100
STEM | Engineering | STEM | 131000

Eric Jones | Kostas Research Institute | Provost | KRI | 148100

Diane Keys | Center for Drug Discovery | Bouve | CDD | 116100
Center for Pharmacy, Biotechnology, and Nanomedicine | Bouve | CPBN | 116500
Counseling and Applied Education Psychology | Bouve | CAPS | 117000
Dean Bouve | Bouve | Dean BV | 113100
Health Sciences | Bouve | HealthSci | 117700
NE Tissue Institute | Bouve | NETI | N/A
Nursing | Bouve | Nursing | 114000
Pharmaceutical Science | Bouve | Pharm Sci | 116300
Pharmacy Practice | Bouve | Pharm P | 116400
Physician’s Assistant | Bouve | PA | 117500
Physics | Science | Physics | 131700
Electronic Materials | Science | EM | 131710

Craig Mannett | Biology | Science | Bio | 131100
Architecture | Art | Art | 127300
Art and Design | Art | Art | 127200
Communication Studies | Comm Study | 132250
Game Design | Gaming | 127100
Journalism | Journalism | 132550
Media and Screen Studies | MS Studies | 129600
Music | Music | 127500
Theater | Theater | 127400
College of Computer and Information Sciences | Khoury | Khoury | 140100
Cyber Security & Privacy Institute | Khoury | CSP | 143070

Janae Patterson | Center for Advanced Teaching and Learning Through Rsch | CATLR | CATLR | 146500
Chemical Engineering | Engineering | Chem E | 123000
College of Social Sciences and Humanities | CSSH | CSSH | 133600
AAS | 121100
American Sign Language | ASL | 129500
DCURP - Political Economy | DCURP | 132400
Dean CSSH | Dean CSSH | 133600
Economics | Econ | 123600
English | English | 129100
History | History | 132300
Human Services | Human Serv | 132150
Humanities Center | Human Ctr | 129600
International Affairs | Int Affairs | N/A
Jewish Studies | Jewish Study | 130300
Philosophy and Religion | Phil Relig | 129400
Political Science | Polit Sci | 132450
Public Policy and Urban Affairs | PPUPA | 132410
Sociology and Anthropology | Soc & Anth | 132350
Women’s Studies: Gender and Sex | Women Study | 130500
World Languages | World Lang | 130950
Communication Disorders | Comm D | 131700
Marine and Environmental Sciences | Science | MES | 131800
Marine Sciences and Marine Studies | Science | MS | 131800
Mathematics | Science | Math | 131600

Natalia Sulić | Chemistry and Chemical Biology | Science | Chem | 131300
Barnett Institute | Science | Barnett | 149200
Criminal Justice and Criminal Justice | CSSM | Crime | 122100
Institute of Urban Health Research | Bouve | IURR | 115100
Library | Library | 145000
Non-Academic-OGC | N-A | 101100
City and Community Affairs | CCA | 111000
Public Safety | PS | 164000
Student Affairs | SA | 179200
Physical Therapy | Bouve | PT | 131700
Psychology | Science | Psych | 131400

Jolanta Sulić | Kostas Research Institute | Provost | KRI | 149100

N/A | Shared Services Unit | N/A
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